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services, consistent with mutilateral principles
estabiished in the General Agreement on Trade in Services of
the Final Act Embodying the Resuits of the Uruguay Round of
the fultilateral Trade Negotiations.

ARTICLEIl

MERCHANT VESSELS AND WATERBORNE CARGOES

1. In international traffic, the marchant vessaes af each
Party, marchant vassae chartered by persoa of each
Party, and the cargoes of such vesseis shall during
arrivai, stay at, and departure f rom the seaporte of
the other Party, enjoy treatment, including accesa to
harbour services, accorded ta the most-favoured nation.
This provision shall fot apply ta pilotage.

2. In relation ta products transparted between Canada and
the Republic of Estonia, neither Party shall create or
maintain:

(a) discriminatory measures of any kind to marketing
the services of, securing cargoes for, and
transferring payments reiated to, the merchant
vessaes of the ather Party or merchant vassae
chartered by persoas of the other Party; or

<b) discriminatory measures of any kind to the f low of
vaterbarne cargace through maritime cargo
terminale or ta the use of such terminais.

3. feh Party shall, on the basis o! reciprocity with the
othar Party, permit the establishment and operation 0fý
offices ta act as shipping and port agente for the
merchant vessaes of the ather Party and for marchant
vessae chartered by persona o! the ather Party.

TERMS 01P PAYMENTS

i. Subject ta the lave and regulations in force in Canada
and in the Republic o! Estonia, ail payments in respect
af trade between the two countries shahl be made on
terms mutually agreed upan by the persoas party ta the
commercial contractu governing that trade.

2. Neither Party shall reguire persoa subjeat to their
jurisdiction ta engage in barter or countertrade
transactions as a condition of biieterai trade between
Canada and the Republic of Estonia.


